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Lives of T. C. I). People ll 
We have made living better and eai 

teachen and students.    Our uniformly 

r  tor  many 

'lower' 

hundred T. C. tJ. 

prlcei on best goods 

saves them a margin of money thai help* them along to oilier things. 

Thing* for young men's and women's wear should be bought of us. 

i\     handle only the reliable kinds and we sell them for less. 

Photos 

WACO'S 

BEST STORE Goldstein & Migel 

That Are Portraits 
We have the most attractive and up- 

to-date styles ever shown in the South. 
To be had only at 

The Colman Studio 
5091/2 Austin St., Waco, Texas. 

THE MINISTERIAL INSTITUTE 
SUCCESSFUL    THREE    DAYS    SES- 

SION ENDED THURSDAY NIGHT 
WITH   ADDRESS   BY   MARION 

STEVENSON 
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FIRST GAME  OF THE  SEASON 

T. C. U and Waco League Break Even. 
Score  Five and  Five. 

hi T. C. U.'s first exhibition game 

Wednesday afternoon at Katy park 
with the Waco league neither team 
had been able to put the winning run 
aero the plate when the game was 
call' '1 al end of seventh inning on ac- 
ciiiiii "I' darkness. As would be 6* 
pected in an exhibition game, the con- 
tesl was slow, with some poor fielding 
mi the part of each team, especially 
was Waco's fielding poor, having been 
accorded seven errors, while T. C. U. 
is given only three, which is nothing 
ID In ashamed of considering the time 
ni ili' season. When it came to hand- 
ling the stick the Waco players were 
noi in the collegians class; they hav- 
ing gotten only one single, while the 
latter idled up seven neat single and 
two two-baggers. 

after having tied the score twice 
T. C. U. seemed to have a winning 
run when some very close decisions 
went against her. With the exception 
ni a n■«■ bad plays in the ihird inning 
the collegians outclassed their oppo- 
nent in every place. As is shown 
from the score any team ought, to win 
with nine hits to one, and three er- 
rors to seven in their favor. 

Km T. C. U. we say that she has 
baseball team that is going to make 
sonic good team easy to heat. Only 
three errors in the first exhibition 
game is an excellent showing, not to 
speak of all those nine hits that 
came at the required time. Not a 
man on the team showed any sign of 
bum playing. 

T. ('. U. opend up her fire works in 
the third inning when Baldwin hit a 
hot liner just above Third Baseman 
Tullos, was advanced to second by 
Brewster and scored on a beautiful 
two bagger by Kerr. Buster flew out 
i" right field and Wakefield got a 

tl single, scoring Kerr from see- 
i In this same inning T. C. U. had 

hard luck and allowed Waco to 
ke three runs without a single hit. 
ton, whose control up to this time 
been perfect, allowed Ginninger 

and Curry a free pass. Stine was next 
"P and reached first on an error, fill- 
ing the bases. In an attempt to pull 
off the short throw from home to 
second the ball was fumbled and in 
a mix-up of throws and fumbles Gin- 
ninger and Curry both scored. After 
Tullos had struck out and White was 
caught off first, Stine was able to score 
bj a wild throw from Buster. Again 
in the fifth inning Brewster was able 
t• J score by a single, an error by Speak 
mid a single by Kerr. This tied the 
score. 

In this same inning Waco was able 
to score two runs after Stanfleld had 

hit two men and Tullos got the only 
hit accorded to the Waco club. T. 
C. U. made another grand rally in the 
sixth inning and tied the seme. After 
two men were down Bnapp reached 
first on a muffed fly to right Held, 
Stanfleld advanced him to second and 
reached first on an error by pitcher. 
I.anionica was next up with his hefty 
Iwo bagger, scoring both men. This 
ended the scoring for both teams. 

The Score 
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T. C. TJ.— AB R SB SH PO A iil 

Lamonica, rf.. 4 0 0 1    0 0 0 
Baldwin, lb  ..    4 1 0 1    7 1 0 
Brewster, if  ..    4 1 1 2    1 1 0 
Kerr, 3b  3 1 0 2    0 2 0 
Buster, c  ..    4 n 1 1  10 1 1 
Wakefield, cf 4 0 1 0    0 0 0 
llodd, ss  ..    3 0 0 1    0 1 0 
Bnapp, 2b  ■> >> l 0 0    0 Q O 1 
Morton, p  ..    1 0 0 0    0 1 1 
Stanfleld, i> 1 1 0 0    0 0 0 

31 5 2 9 18 10 3 

Waco— Al! R SB SH PO A E 
..     3 ?, n 0    0 1 1 

Johnson, 21)  ..    2 1 0 0    0 4 2 
Tullos, 3b  3 0 0 1     0 2 I 
White, c  ..    0 0 0 0    5 0 (I 
Thebo, cf  ...    0 0 0 0    3 0 0 
King,  rf  ...    3 0 0 0    1 0 1 
Bennett, If  ..    3 0 0 0    1 0 0 
Ginninger, lb- ...    0 1 0 0    5 0 0 
Curry, p  ...    0 1 0 0    0 1 0 
Speak, ])  ..    1 0 0 0    0 0 u 
Munsell, p  ...    1 0 0 0    0 1 2 
.onion, lb  ...    3 0 0 0    4 0 U 
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A very successful three days session 
Of   the   Ministerial    Institute   of   Texas 
came in a close 'i aursday night.    Its 
success was not due so much to the 
greatness of the nu nber who attend- 
ed, as to the interval taken in it by 
those who were in attendance and in 
the valuable Information the delegates 
will lake away with them. 

The Institute opened Monday night 
by an address mi the Hunk of Leviti- 
cus" by Marion Stevenson, National 
Bible School Association Secretary, al 
7:30. \\'c have not ibe space to com- 
ment upon the lecture or to give ii 
due praise, hut   will  'lave to suffice by 
saying that those wno failed to hear 
it will always have something to re- 
gret. 

FRESHMAN JUNIOR 

New Low Cut Shoes for Young Men 
Just  in, Swell  and Stylish $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 

MILLER-CROSS COMPANY 
Corner Fourth  and Austin. WACO'S  LEADING  SHOE  STOE. 
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eagerness and enthusiasm,   Following 
the   address   of   Bio.   Mcl'lmiMin.   Rev. 
.1.  \V.  Holsapple, pastor of the llills- 
linrii church, look  the chair and called 
I'm' pledges I'm- ibe district work, over 
$ lilll   was  raised   on   Ibe   spot   in   cash 
and pledges. 

Walton Spread 
On last Saturday the members of 

Hie Walton Society spent a very pleas- 
ant evening at their society hall which 
was appropriately decorated for the 
occasion. The principal feature of the 
evening was a delightful spread. Place 
cards were in the shape of owls, the 
society emblem, sketched in pen and 
ink. Mrs. Hunter acted as tonstmis- 

nnd some  inspiring  talks Iress were 

made on society work. Miss Munn first 
giving the hisiory of the Walton socie- 
ty An Impromptu program consisting 
Of vocal solos by Mrs. Hunter, read- 
ings by Misses Hudson. Walker and 
Mason was rendered. The last feature 
of the evening was a game of chance 
originated by the president. Miss 
I'rothro. Each young lady drew one 
from a. number of envelopes and within 
found some instruction such as "take 
home plat.es," "wash the forks," or 
"sweep the hall." Every girl then gol 
busy and in a few minutes the debris 
was cleared away and the society ad- 
journed, all declaring it the most en- 
joyable event of the college year. 

T. C. U. barber shop, 
tonsorial artists. 

The place of 

NOW 

To be   looking   about 

for that Easter Suit 

and Hat 

Tuesday 

Tuesday morning's session opened at 

9:00 by the first of a series of four 
lectures on "The Testimonies of the 
Monuments lo the Bible" by Dr. Clin- 
ton Lockhart, president of Texas Chris- 
tian University. This was followed 
by an address at the regular chapel 
hour before the student body of the 
University and the delegates by S. D. 
Per kin son, pastor of the Chrisiian 
church at Temple, Texas, on "Heart 
Power." Immediately after chapel Ma- 
rion Stevenson delivered the first of 
a serii s "f four :•...■ ipon "Tl - 
Modern Bible School." This closed 
the  morning  session. 

The afternoon session was given 
over to the Waco District convention. 
The counties constituting this district 
are Freestone, Limestone, Milam, Rob- 
ertson, Falls, McLennan, Bell, William- 
son, Coryell, Bosque and Hill. The 
first business was the election of a 
chairman and secretary. E. L. Crystal 
of Waco was elected president and 
(1. W. Ragle uf HuDbard City was elect- 
ed secretary. All ihc delegates pres- 
ent  were then called upon for a report 
of the condition of their church, Many 
reports were received, some churches 
who bad no representatives present 
h ni sent in written reports which were 
read. Most of ibe reports were splen- 
did, but in a few cases there was a 
call for help. This was promised in 
a.! cases. A report of work done and 
recommendations for work to be done 
in the near future in this district was 
read by ('. C. ('niiipion, secretary of 
Ibe District Board, which was unani- 
mously adopted by the convention. 
The recommendations for future work 
calls for the placing in this field an 
evangelist for a good summer cam- 
paign io build up those churches that 
are needing help and the establish- 
ment of a man there. W. A. BoggeBS 
is the man selected lo carry on the 
work. Oilier mission work planned 
is ihe establishment of mission Sunday 
schools in and around Waco. Every- 
thing is favorable for the outcome 
nf all work planned which will mean 
I'm- ibe Waco District of Missions the 
hanner district of the state. A com- 
mittee was appointed to select a time 
and place for the next convention to 
report at the night session, after which 
the meeting was turned over to the 
ladies ('. W. B. M. Mrs. E. R. Cock- 
roll, president of the District Board, 
took the chair and called for a. report 
from all the local auxiliaries in the 
district. There were four reported: 
Waco. North Waco, Hillsboro and 
llubbard City, the first three being 
especially good. 

At the night session Chalmers Mc- 
pherson, Endowment Secretary of T. 
('. ('.. lectured upon missions, taking 
as bis text the parable of the lnuslanl 
seed.     Mis address was received with 

Wednesday 

Dr. Lockhart delivered ibe second of 
his series of Iodines mi "The Testi- 
monies of the Monuments to ibe Bi- 
ble" Wednesday morning al 9 o'clock. 
This was followed at ibe regular 
chapel hour before both sludont.s and 
delegates by the address by A. J. 
Bush, veteran soldier and preacher of 
ihe gospel, who entertained and in- 
structed his audience by "Reminis- 
cences of My Early Life."   These two 
addresses constituted ill1' morning ses- 
sion. 

I,,   ,i.,    .,;'■. ■■;; „.,.    VCariOD   8 
delivered   Ibe  second  of  bis   series   of 
lectures on  "The   Modem   Bible School" 
al 2:30. His first address was con- 
tined io the primary department; at 
Ibis lime he look up ibe junior depart- 
ment. This lecture was followed by 
an address on "Church History" bj 
Dr. Q-. A. Lewellyn, professor of homi- 
letlcs and sacred history at T. C. U. 

AI ihe night se slim Marion Steven, 
son lectured upon the "Book of Deut- 
eronomy." The same can be said nf 
this lecture as of ihe one delivered 
Mondaj night mi ibe "Book of Levlti 
ens"   and  as   is   ihe case   wilh   all   bis 
lectures, the  fellow  who bears  them 
gets    much    more    than    bis    money's 
worth  ami  the other fellow  who did 
mil bear ii has something which they 
will forever regret. 

Thursday 

Thursday, the lasi day of the Instl 
tute, was perhaps ihe most important 
Dr. Lockhart delivered the remaining 
I wo lectures of his series of four mi 
"The Testimonies nf ibe Monuments 
li, ihe Bible." On'' came al !' o'clock 
and   Ihe  other  ai   2:30,     (As  the   four 
lectures are spoken nf elsewhere they 
am only mentioned here.i The chapel 
hour was occupied by short addresses 
by ihe visions. A .1. Bush and Marimi 
Stevenson. At 11 o'clock Bro. Steven 
scin delivered ibe third lecture of bis 
series on ' The Modern Bible School," 
taking   up   and   discussing   thoroughly 
ihe intermediate department. 

The afternoon session was occupied 
by   Ihe   lasi   address   of   Ibe   series   by 
in-. Lockhart at 2:30 and a second lec- 
ture mi "Church History" by Dr. Lew- 
ellyn   at   3.30.     The   iwo   lectures   of 

nr. Lewellyn were exceedingly Inter 
esting and highly Instructive concern 
ing the earlj church hi tory and the 
relation nf the different churches to 
different   periods   .it   hisiory.    They 
were   valuable   alike   in   preacher   and 

i tident. 
Tin' Institute closed Thursday night 

With   Ibe  lasi   address nf  .Marimi  Siev 
enson concerning ihe adult department 
nf   the   Modern   Bible   School.     Tim 
same  praise can  be given  Bin.  Steven 
son for bis lectures on "Tim Modern 
Blbli School" a "ii his other lectures, 
he being lie originator nf the Modern 
Bible Sei l move ol ami an expert 
,ilmm all lines of Bible School leach- 
ing ami methods, Especially were 
hi - inclines appreciated by ibe preach 
ers,    Sunday    school    siipi liniendents, 
Sunday school teachers and college 
students    who    Intend to be Sunday 
school   teachers. 

♦ 
Archer and  Athlete  "Outing" 

Alien several  class meetings, com- 
mittee meetings and joint class  I 
IngS   of   Ihe   Archers   and    \lhletes   it 

finally  d'-eided that   a   picnic  was 
the thing in be asked foi another 
commit tee wa - dulj appointed ami 
dul;   Instructed to approach the dread 
ed authority in behalf of ibis most 
desirous,   if   unusual,   diversion.     I'm 
mission was obtained and at 3:30 Sat- 
urday afternoon all ihe Vrchers and 
a few of ill" Athletes met in front of 
ilm Girls ll and starti '1 im- Proctor 
Springs. 

They amused themselvesln ibe same 
way people always do oi   picnics until 
ilm'   boys  begai >■ i     ■ imp   I 
thus Indicating ibe timi  to cook. Much 
skill   as   well   as   much K   ■   was 
displayed on the pan ol the girls. 

Atier various  disagreements  as  to 
Ilm how, Hi'' cooking v as ai lasi fin 
islmd and 111" hungry peopli   wailed foi 
the other Athletes who could not come 
ai   first nn account of   ia eball prac 
lice. 

When they came the supper did not 
lasi long. Soon 111" : ua v a down 
and I lie girls bad In hurry home before 
dark. 

Call at Thompson's 

to see that new work 

Studio and ask 

Faculty and ; tudent) are given 
cial  attention  at  A, B   Webb & Son, 
end  of car line. 

You will be pleased with your pholo 
if lleilman lakes It. Studio 109 1-2 
South Fifth street 

We're Reedy for You 

Wood Bros. & Co. 
'Where the Best Clothes Come From." 
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Engraved or Printed 
Wedding Invitations, Wedding An- 

nouncements or Receptions, Business 

or Visiting Cards. Reasonable price, 

quick delivery   correct style and size. 

Hill-Kellner-Frost Company 
113-115 North Fifth St., 

WACO, TEAS. 

\%    ■ 

. .I E  !'H 
0 W1  i • 

Individuality 
Characterises each gar- 

ment produced this  season. 
The cut.   weave and  finish 

tire.just right in each case. 

We shall be glad to offer up 
to date suggestions 

Gravatt Tailoring Go. 
Masonic Temple 

118 South Sixth Street 
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I Easter, March 27th. I 
fc        Before buying  we would  sug-  <it 
5< . I I*    Rest   thai  you  inspect our  new   g 

lino   of  neckwoar,   hosiery   and   1 

shirts.   A more complete assort-   h 

THE SKIFF 
Published  Weekly  at  Texas  Christian 

University, Waco, Texas. 

O.   W.   STKVKNSON       F.dltor In Chief 
1:- B, BUL8BT        Bn Ins    MM 

ASSOCIATE  EDITORS. 

''   ;M    HALL M;,|„   lliillding 
'•  "  u A.DB Oratory Dept 
,\"\  CULPBPPER Olrli Home 

■'■■   A   P1TT8 Mu«lc Dept, 
H. H. IIIXSEY Athletics 

QROVSB  W. SIKWAIM',  Publisher 

Subscription    Price $1.00 

Entered at Wmoo Port Offloe ■ 
andclass  mall  matter, 

athletes are contend) is for elctorj; 
""'>' ;l"'  ■ bust 
On the iridiro 4 for 

bard struggle, tor atlckabllit] and 
honor.   One being on an athletic grid- 

will never gel off.   He "ill < ■ 
tolling on the gridiron ol 

lire and will ever be successful, in 
the  Sunday  school   gridiron   the  ath- 

always ban a g 1 line-up; they 
always buck the 1 DI a id are con 

Ivlng the Forward pass    Thej con 
tly itend on the first  ba e, and 

never allow ■ man to fan out. Although 
their  batting   record   is  perfect   ihey 
are no)   professional  knockers.    Nine 
rah.s for the athletes;   may thej   live 
long and prosper. 

♦ 

W. .1   Bryan has said that man win 
■ 'i If he has the opportunity and 

the ability to seise the opportunity 
when it comes. An old proverb 
that " uccesi knocl once at every 
man's door. To the young men who 
loaf across the street we would re 
mind  thai   you  have an  opportunity 

yon are letting pass by.   Sui ■ 
nocking al  y • door this very 

day, it you have the backbone, stick 
ability, honesty and anj kind of am 
bitlon to better yourself, why don't 
you get up and do something? 11 you 
can't do anything bul go to the library 
and read love stories ii will heat loaf 
Ing across the itreet or even on the 
front steps or In halls of the main 
bulldnig. The opportunity is now our . 
nave the stuff in you to take advant- 

"1   It, and  when success knocks al 
your door you will be able to take It 
In, Have some nerve, plenty of hon- 
esty, and "gel up and go," 

♦ 

\nd  still   the  question  of  more  ora- 
tory  but   not  |e 1  athletic    comes to 
OUr mind. Wo want no one to think 
thai   we  are  in   the   least   opposed   to 
athletics; we onlj w lab to a 'atorj 
brought up to as high a point as we 
have our athletiCI . vVe have reason 
to feel that  this desire is coming alioin 
In the near future This year we have 
eight men in the state preliminary ami 
a spirit in our literary societies for 
oratory unheard of before. We will 
undoubtedly, in the near future, have 
a reputation for oratory such as we 
have lor athletics, and when  this high 
reputation is reached we will have one 
that is found iii a very few schools in 
tile    Solltll. 
 «  

it may seem rather strange that we 
should   speak   concerning  the   time  of 

ping the halls, hut  why  does this 
have 10 he done during the day when 
Students are Rninu' to and from their 
classes'.'    Ladies  walk  down   the main 
hall and are compelled to pass through 
a cloud of dust ami trash that we think 
might he gotten rid of at a more appro. 
prlate time. 
 «  

What   means this twittering in  tree 
tops which rouses a   each morning 10 
a bright and glorious day? What 
tie ans this swelling of hud am' sprout 
ina ef berb and plant? What means 
these   sol'i   balmy   zephyrs   thai    float, 
fragrance laden, over these fair hills? 
Why. my friend, it means that spring 
in all her sweetness and beauty is 
here. Yes, she is here; it is the time 
when "a young man's fancy lightly 
turns lo thoughts of hue." when the 
blossoms smile and blush upon ihe 
twig and poets come forth in their 
brightest robes. 11 is also the time 
wlun we poor unfortunate mortals 
that we are, are prone, yea. very 
likely, 10 become afflicted with thai 
dreamy,  enchanting    feeling,  usually 
Called   spring   fever.     But   beware   of 
this latter feeling; catch your cue from 
nature and get to work, you lazy sin- 
ner,  you. 
 *  

Mrs. Chapell does neat work for the 
school girls. Call on her for your 
sewing. 
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o ur 
Spring 

Opening 
OF MILLINERY AND LADIES' AND MISSES READY-TO WEAR 

WHICH BEGAN THURSDAY, WILL BE CONTINUED SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY AS A SPECIAL COMPLIMENT TO THE YOUNG 

LADIES OF T. C. U. AND WE EXTEND TO ALL A CORDIAL INVI- 

TATION  TO VISIT OUR STORE. 

SANGER     BROTHERS 
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FOOTBALL 
THE LEADERS 

TENNIS 

AMBOLD 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

KODAKS TRACK SUITS BICYCLES 

CRUEL FATE! 

Why Rufus Left Professional Career to 

Shine Shoes in T. C. U. 

"Mr, Muse. ,|j,i 1 ,.V(.r tell you about 
my travels north? Well, when I was 
in New Yoik. Chicago and Pittsburg, 
I used to go watch them big leaguers 
work out, One day I was in Pittsburg, 
"in on the ball park when a ball rolled 
down 10 me and I picked it up and 
threw it back to Ihe catcher with a 
great big merry widow out drop on it. 
The caicher asked me 10 pitch one or 
two over for them lo bat. 1 did so, 
but, Mr. Muse, you won'l believe me 
when I tell you, I began lo cut them 
balls loose and them white men could 
1101 liii al all. I went on home that 
night   and  didn't   think  nothing  more 
abOUl    it.      Now   you   Won't    believe   me 
"lien I tell you that next day I got a 
telegraph from Chicago offering me 
two thousand dollars to come and 

Itch on,, game, Bo being they done 
sent   me  transportation   1   thought.  I 
would go up and cut one or tWO down. 
With my good Texas arm that I devel- 

oped on Blue Branch.   The game was 
between Chicago and Ihe St. Louis 
Browns. The first ihree men that 
came to the bal I hit square in the 
lace, but 1 cut Ihe next Hire,, men 
down and 'tired the side. That game 
was battle 'twe.ii me and that other 
pitcher 'lill in Hie seventh round I 
walked a man. the next man hit a 
slow one and beat it out. The next 
man walloped on,, over Ihe fence, mak- 
ing the score three lo nothing against 
OS. In Ihe ninth round one of Chi- 
cago's men walked, next man bunted 
and beat il out and Ihe next man up 
gol hit. filling the bases. I came to 
the bat and the crowd began yelling 
fifteen hundred dollars for a home 
run. Now, you won't believe il, but 
after 1 had three balls and two strikes 

. hit one so far that it look all nine 
to relay il home. So I look my thirty- 
five hundred and caught the fastest 
1 rain to Texas. Hut I got to gambling 
on the races and lost all my money. 
So I had to shine shoes in T. C. U." 

Mrs. Chapell, just two blocks up the 
car line, does plain as well as fancy 
sewing. 
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New Clothing 
for Spring i 

Snappy Clothes. 

A1   Prices to Please. 

Sietson and Texas Hals. 

\ew Neckwear, shirts. 

Underwear, Neckwear and Half Hose. 

PLEASE  GIVE  US  A  CALL 

W.J. MITCHELL 
The Cash Clothier and Shirt Man 408-410 Austin 
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ment cannot be found. 

W.   J.   HILL 
423 Austin. 
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Fred Studer, Pres.      Ed Bauerle, Vice Pres.      R. T. Crawford, Sec.-Mgr 

STUDER-CRAWFORD COMPANY 
RELIABLE JEWELERS 

507 Austin Avenue. WACO, TEXAS. 

GONE 

Gone! Did It ever strike you, my 
reader, how much meaning lies in 
thai little monosyllable, gomv Say 
it to yourself at. nightfall, when the 
sun lias gem. beyond the hills and 
the crickets chirp, gone. Say it to 
yourself when the night is far over and 
you wake with some sudden start from 
pleasant dreams, gone. Say It to your- 
self in some college dormitory when 
a friend lias mounted the Cotton Helt 
and sped away, gone. Say if in your 
sobbing prayer to heaven as you cling 
lovingly but, oh, how shakingly, to 
y ■ college chum, gone. 

Aye. is I here not meaning in it? 
And now what is gone? Everything. 
'Ihe strength and pride of manhood 
is gone. The evenings are gone in 
which you loitered under the trees and 
on the porch with a dear one under the 
light of the harvest moon, and talked 
of your blooming hopes, and the stir- 
ring plans of your manhood. These 
are no more. Ambition, hopes, no 
more. Sturdy plans! Gone. Youth 
is gone; all brightness and joy has 
vanished.    Gone. 

For two years the spacious halls. 
pulpits, class rooms and editor's chair 
has been filled with learning and hap- 
piness. With whom, we here pause 
to bless. 

To bless, as having passed from our 
midst of the world's affairs of single 
blessedness, into the midst of Cnpld's 
darts, into the regions where just men 
are made perfect. We mourn because 
the heart tie of the college table has 
been broken; because "a chair is va- 
cant at our table which never can he 
filled." yet we rejoice because to his 
faith and life there has been something 
added, and because a vacant chair 
which was recently vacated at another 
table has been filled by him. We con- 
sole our selves with, what is one's loss 
is another's gain. 

Often these words were on his lips: 
"When I am dead to my former self, 
let my rejoicing body be carried Into 
my home to rest for ten days before 
the fireplace; let the sweetest music 
that the piano under the direction of 
the pianist peal forth; let all who 
know me. know it is well with my 
soul." 

So here we fill up our cups to Ihe 
brim and rejoice with him, and at this 
point of our procedure we hear the 
words of the hymn which ii was his 
desire should he sung with others on 
this occasion: 

Servant of Cupid, well done! 
Rest, oil! Rest from thy loved employ. 
The battle fought, the victory won. 
Enter upon the everlasting Joy; 
The voice of a Pioneer lecture came, 
lb' started up to hear; 
Cupid's arrow pierced his frame, 
He fell, but did not shed a tear. 

As our most distinguished student, 
we, ihe students of T. C. U., do well 
to pause and show him honor. I say 
distinguished advisedly, for in Here- 
lord it has been mine to hear when 
Steve's name was mentioned the ex- 
clamation: "Oh! Steve is the fellow 
who won our fairest daughter." And 
so in spite of the activities of his 
consecrated life, be has given this 
lair community, beloved of him. a 
wider advertisement than any or all 
her industries or other resident of 
varied  and acknowledged worth. 

lie is gone but not forgotten, 
There is no flock, however watched 

and tended, 
But one si ray lamb is there; 
There is no table, howe'or defended, 
Hut  has one vacant chair. 

The air is full of farewells to the dying 
And mournings for the dead; 
The heart of Irma, for her Grundy cry- 

ing, 
Will not be comforted. 

l-et us be patient. These severe afflic- 
tions 

■\'ot from Grundy arise 
Hut oftentimes other conditions, 
Makes Cupid assume this dark' dis- 

guise. 

In Cooper's pure and holy stillness, 
By guardian angels led 
Safe from temptation, safe from sin's 

pollution, 
He lives whom we call dead. 

—■ •  

Sentiment 
"Despite his thick veneer of selfish- 

ness, man is at heart a creature of 
sentiment, and religion is the poetry of 
the common people. Crude it may be 
hut its tendency is towards the stars! 
"bile all else in man is animalistic 
and of the earth. Strike the religion 
the poetry out of a people and you 
reduce them to the level of educated 
animals. Annul the power that draws 
them 111 .ward and they must sink back 
into primordial savagery. The indi- 
vidual may accept logic as a substitute 
lor sentiment, but a nation can not do 
so. The masses are not swayed through 
the head, but through the heart. Senti- 
ment Is the divine perfume of the 
soul. Of sentiment was born the dream 
of immortality."—Brann 

D. L. JAMESON & CO., 

For Best Meats 
Corner Third and franklin Sta 

Heilman, the photographer,  109 1-2 

SPl.  ^   Street'   between   Austin and Franklin streets. 
 ♦  

To the Faculty:    You will find better 
■»£*- * A. B.  Webb ft  Son.  end 

Patronize the T. C. U. Barber Shop. 
Bean Is a friend to T. C. U. 

DR-   J-   R.   FERRELL 

Eye,   Ear,   Nose   and   Throat 

Provident Building. Waco, Texa, 

Bicycles,   Motor   Cycles,   Repairing  a 

Specialty 

DORSETT CYCLE CO. 

W.J. DOR8BTT, Prop. 
810   Austin Ave., w,,,     , 

Agent  for Thor Motorcycle 

Citizens' National bank 
Capital   and   Surplus $290 000 
W. D. Lacy, president; S. M.Mc- 
Asham, vice president; In 
Black, Cashier. 

United States Depository. 

YOUR     BUSINESS     SOLICITED. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508 AUSTIN  ST. 

Provident Drug Co. 
Both Phones 116. 

Will Give You Prompt Service. 

For Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevents as well as cures Tan, Freck- 
les, Chapped Skin and is an elegant 
Face Powder as well. Use any time 
all occasions. Sold at T. C, U. Drug 
Store. 

F. M. GARDNER President 
J. H. LOCKWOOD Vice President 
WJI.  L. EDMOND Cashier 
L. B. GARDNER Ass't Cashier 
FIRST STATE  BANK & TRUST CO., 

of Waco, Texas, 

Masonic Temple Building 
Capital $100,000.00 
Guaranty Fund Bank.   We Solicit Your 

Account. 

E.   ROTAN President 
TOM PADGITT Vice President 
W. B. BRAZELTON Vice President 
It.  F.  GR1BBLE Cashier 
J. W. DODSON Assistant Cashier 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Waco 

Capital, $300,000 Surplus, $200,000 

HERZ   BROTHERS 
Exclusive Distributers for 

HUYLER'S  CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS 

Most up-to-date Book  house In the 
South.    Wholesale and   Retail  Cl 
We  earnestly  solicit a  share oi  your 
valued patronage. 

"OUR STORE" 
Sixth and Washington 

Near Auditorium 
Choice Candies, Fruits and Cigars 

GROCERIES 

WILL   BOLGER,   Prop. 

WE    DO    HOT   AIR    HEATING. 

Torbett & Germond Co 
Incorporated. 

TINNERS AND  CORNICE  MAKERS. 

Skylights,   Finials,   Crestings;   Gravel 
Roofing   and   General   Job   Work. 

Southwestern Phone 747. Independent 
Phone 826 

714 and 716 Austin Avenue. 

WACO,  TEXAS. 

ARROW 
COLLAR 

l5c.2jor25c. Cluelt,Peabody&Co.,Maker» 
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 

TWIN BROTHERS COMRWY 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S.Ar 



WE HAVE ON DISPLAY THE SWELLEST LINE OF SPRING AND 

SUMMER PATTERNS EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. PLACE YOUR 

ORDER NOW FOR THAT EASTER SUIT. WE HAVE THE NEWEST 

CUTS   FROM  THE   EASTERN   DESIGNERS. 

Fit Guaranteed Quality Best 

No More $15.00 No Less 

Personal Notes 

Scotch Woolen Mills 
612 Austin Ave. New Phone 353 

A   SURE   ENOUGH   FEAST 

The Tarn O'Shanters Prepare a Spread 
That Would Tickle the Palate 

of a  King 

•.,Ki-   several   tongue   lashings   by 

II,        I :un,  or Tain   It,  the  Tunis  at 
a   quorum   together   on   last 

i:i>   afternoon and they decided 
tha   ;i feast would be given in room 10 

o'clock  sharp   Saturday   night. 
II,   Tarn   ilee/.y   and   Tani   Fool 
Bent  to the store "after things." 

,,i   in  other  words  to  purchase  the 
lor the said occasion.    They did 

this, and  each  were well loaded  with 
goodies.    While they were returning 
they were overtaken by a Right Rev- 
erend   Parson   who   always   believing 
"help thy neighbor as thyself natur- 
ally  helped  the  three  above  named 
(air maidens with their burdens, even 
"if it  was not very becoming for a 
Senior to take lull authority and ask a 
gentleman to call at the Girls Home." 

At   9   Sharp  Tarn   It  could   be   seen 
busily stirring hot chocolate which was 
constantly bubbling over.    About  this 
time   the   Tarn   Fool   entered   with   a 
dozen eggs, a side of bacon, a broken 
cup and her "Irish Linen" table spread. 
Tain  Breezy  threw  the house into  a 
perfect state of melancholy by enter- 
ing   just   at   this   time   looking   very 
pious.    She brought a dozen oranges, 
ii dozen apples, a package of nuts, a 
large dish, and a pen knife, as if she 
was coming to  a "weekly  pounding" 
in   the  "parson's."    Tam   Snap,  how- 
ever, brought the house back to  its 
former self by entering at  this time 
with  a  dish  of  salmon  salad,  a  box 
m  (inekers,  and  a bottle  of olives. 
Tain Flirt came leisurely in in a few 
moments with a sack of onions, a bot- 
tli ui pickles and reading a book, "Just 
Oft' the Golf (Gough) Links." 

Alter the culinary art had been ad- 
ministered to the above menu brought 
in, the "Irish Linen" was spread and 
all these "goodies" placed thereon. 
Then all the Tarns took their places 
around  this banquet table  and after 

Tam Breezy had very piously relumed 
thanks we began to devour what »;i- 
before us. All except the Tam Fool 
went strictly by the rules of etiquette, 
inn as she only possessed a broken cup 
and her ten fingers she was excused 
by the Club on the harsh rules of eti- 
quette. 

Alter the least was hall' over Tain 
Mixer came rushing in. , She said she 
bad been detained by a Right, so sin- 
was  excused  lor her  lateness,  as  she 
brought a large disb of ambrosia. Al- 
ter this was done, the Tani Fool as 
toastmlstress arose and addressed the 
club. Tain It then followed with a 
toast and then the benediction was 
pronounced. 

Miss   McKie   May   .Mason   of   Dallas 
is visiting the University this week. 

* * • * 

Qrundy   W.  Stevenson   is  having  a 
pleasant   stay   at   Cooper.   Texas,   this 
week. 

* *  *  • 
Aunt  Tut  spent  Sunday at her lioiiie 

in China Springs. * * • « 
Mr. Crump ami his daughter,  Ml n 

Mamie,   of   LUDDOCk,   Texas,  are   visit 
ing Miss Kittle Belle Crump this week. 

* * * * 

ltev.   John   c.   Welch,   'mi.   better 
known   in   T.   C.   I',   circles  as   "Coin 
cobber,"  is a pleasant   caller  at   the 
University  this week.    We are always 
-lad lo have our old students with  us. 
Come again. John. 

* * » * 
The Hoard is in session* Ibis week. 

* *  «  * 
Mrs.   .1.   W.   EUgsdale   spent    a   lew 

days at her home in Cooper last  week. 
* *  *  * 

.Miss   Beta   Hash   gave   a   recital   at 
Reisel on .Monday evening. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

The T. C. U.Print Shop 

.Miss  I,ui ih 
list. 

Wolloi'd  is on  the  sick 

*  *  *  * 

Senior Oratories Organize 

On Wednesday, .March ", the Seniors 
in the Department or oratory could 
be seen slowly mounting Ihe stairs 
ami ascending step by step to the 
great assembly hall of Oalory. Physi- 
cal Culture, Expression and Voice Cul- 
lure. As becomes Seniors the proceed- 
ings were carried on with grace and 
dignity. No one present will even for- 
get the close race for president; it 
excelled ihe Kiggins-M isl rot contest. 

The awe Inspiring address delivered 
by the class professor. Clyde B. 
Reeves, will ever be remembered. Mr. 
Howard B. Dabbs will always he fa- 
mous for his oration "On a Piano 
Stool." although he was at. some dis- 
advantage on account of his position 
and frequent interruptions from the 
president   who   is   strong  on   Roberts' 
Parliamentary Rules. The class pin 
was  adopted and  soon  Senior Orato- 
•ies. or their sweethearts, may be iden- 
tified by ihe black triangle bordered 
with pearls. 
 ♦  

All the people of T. C. U. are cor- 
dially Invited lo call at the store of 
A.   I!.   Webb  &  Son. 

Garton's Studio, 503% Austin. 
 .—»  

Special Massage for Ladies at T. C. 
Ladies only. 

DABBS, College Teilor j 
ALL KINDS OF TAILORING EARNESTLY SOLICITED 

, , — "    <► 

j    SUITS TO ORDER    j 

$12 UP TO $35 
MOTTO: AT LEAST ONE SUIT AND EXTRA TROUSERS TO EACH 

STUDENT. PHONE 968-W. SERVICE BOY VISITS ROOMS EACH 

MORNING  FOR YOUR  CONVENIENCE. 

Howard B. Dabbs, Prop. || 
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1A Grand Array of New Spring 
Ready to Wear Garments 

.Misses Mary Biter, Willie Ben Irby, 
Maurine    llaiiey   and    Pearl   Oibboni 
have a very light form of measles. 

* * » * 

Miss .Mildred Roberts spent Sunday 
with home folks. * *  *  * 

Miss llettie Couch is on the sick list 
Ibis   week. 

Miss Katie Mae Chilton has ret lull- 
ed  from  8   pleasant   visit  to her  home 

* *  *  * 
Mr, T.  B. Shirley is here this  week. 

* *  *  * 
Messrs. C. W. Gibson and C. Mel'her 

son, .Mr. Klkins and Dr. dales are also 
attending the Hoard meetings. * * * * 

.Messrs^ S. I). Perkinson. A. II. Hush. 
Robertson. Ilolsapple. C. Mel'herson. 
Marion Stevenson are attending Hie 
Ministerial  Institute this week. 

* * * * 

.Mrs. C. W. Gibson and Mrs. T. E. 
T llnson are visiting their daughters 
this   week. * *  *   * 

Miss .Maurine Miller has re-entered 
school alter a. short stay at her home. 

Oratorical Contest 

The greatest oratorical contest of 

the year will be held in T. C. P. 
chapel Friday night, the ISth. Per- 
haps never before bus as much Inter 
est been taken in oratorical lines as 
ibis year. Fight men handed orations 
in last Wednesday lo be entered in 
tnis contest. The man who wins will 
represent T. C. U. in the state contest 
which will be held al Trinity soon. II 
is to be hoped that there will be a 
large crowd present, lo encourage the 
speakers. Let every student show his 
loyalty by giving his support to this 
contest. Perhaps it would add inter- 
e-i by mentioning the names of the 
eight contestants, till of whom are ex- 
perienced orators. 

Roy Toinliuson of Hillsboro lias rep- 
resented his society in two lnter-so- 
Oiety contests and has shown his 
ability as an orator on several occa- 
sions" N. C. Carr of Plains is an ex- 
perienced man of great ability. H. P. 
Dabbs of Waco lias shown up well in 
bis society, and will show up strong 
In this contest. E. Harpold of Dallas 
is a new man. bin has done gooil work 
in bis society. 0. W. Stevenson of 
Cooper bus proven to be a winner in 
ol her oratorical contests. Cavin Muse 
of Dallas lias always shown up well 
and will be a hard man to beat. Earl 
Cough of Hereford will unquestionably 
be  one  of  the  strong  men,  as   he has 
been in a number of contests. B. B. 
Wade of Elgin has been in a number 
of oratorical contests and has always 
made a good record. 

The above contestsanls represent 
the best orators in T. C. XT., all of 
whom expect to win. This in itself 
is enough to invite a large crowd. 
Every student should be present, and 
bring all of the friends they can. 

There are many reasons why every 
Student should be present, but the 
main ones are to encourage the ora- 
tors and to help the Oratorical Asso- 
ciation raise money enough to pay the 
expenses of the winner to the stale 
contest. There will be an admission 
fee of twenty-five seats. Be loyal by 
coming out. and bearing whal will be 
unquestionably the hottest oratorical 
contest ever held in T. C. U. 

Wants to Do All T. C. II. Printing 

Whether it be Fancy, Plain or Business 
Stationery, Callng or Business Cards, 
invitations, Programes or Books  

For Here It Is Done Right STEWART 
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ATT   ENTIONi 
Now is the time to select  your Easier Suit   if you  wain   a   good garment, 

come ai once.   I have more and liner g is than I ever bad and will make 

ii tor you at  the righl price. You select   your own slyle I'rom the best Fashion 

Plates in this country. Yours lor up to dale Tailoring, 

111  South Fourth Street. MIKE  ADAM, 

Waco Cycle Company 
Baseball, Lawn Tennis, Fishing Tackle,   Louisville    Slugger    Bats   Only    75c. 

Headquarters for  Bicycles and   Supplies. 613   Austin. 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We Do  All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Eiccpt Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW BROS.. Propriotors. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. Waco. Toxai. 

BOTH   PHONES   NO.  3.      Charlie Fields. Ann 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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Economical 
Students 

win  lake advantage of 'his oapara- 

leled opportunity. Men' half sole 50c 

to 85c by my modern type of repairing 

machinery. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

My work will lasi as Ions as the north 

pole. My trusting department is the 

south pole.    Take an airship. 

CHRIS KEMENDO, Prop. 

Ill*   Franklin   81  I 
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ARE ON DISPLAY WITH US 

Beautiful Dresses from. 

Attractive  new 

..$4.76 to$45.00 

„    .                                                      ...25c  to  $3.00  each 
Neckwear  

The New Spring Shades 

one  who   will  not   even   spend   a   little 
of your hot  air towards bringing  to 
victory the besl ball team In the his- 
tory of old T. C. U. 

Here they are; gel them blaated In 
your  noodles   and   don't   be   afraid   to 
blurt them out i 

Long whistles. 
Yah! yah! Ki. 
Yah' yah! Ki. 
V—A—R—S—I —T—T! 
Iltimpty I) ply. 
dazzle I lazzie. 
.lump  and Jazzle, 
Rickety-Racket;. 
Who!   Wall!  Who' 
Vanity, Varsity. 
T. C. U. 

Boys 
Your home should be at 

PRIMM'S  SMOKE   HOUSE. 
Cigars, Candies, etc. 

405 Austin  3t. 

Boys!   We're the only 

THOROUGHBRED HATTERS 
in town.   We can fix  /cur old  hat up 

like  new and  return  it in the 
same  shape. 

WACO   HAT   COMPANY, 
522 Austin St. 

Rlp-Bam-Bah! Zoo. 
I.icketv l.ickely Zoo-Zo. 
Who!   Wall!  Wall!   Who! 
Varsity,   Varsity. 
T. 0. r. 

THE   WOMAN'S   SPECIALTY   STORE.     THE   STYLE   SHOP. 

Prof. Cockrell (in English history) 
Mr. Petty, please give me a brief de- 
scription of Lord Wellington. 

Mr. Petty: He had a long nose and 
his soldiers said it was worth 10,000 
men on a frosly morning. 
 . •  

Get the Old Time "Pep" 

Below are given  some of (he yells 

that wid be used during baseball sea 
son.    If there is a single student in T. 
('.   I'.  who does  not know   these yells. 
gel your memory together and memor 
i/.e 'these veils if you have to cut a 
class to do it. If you don't play on 
the team and go to the games know- 
ing these yells, and will open up your 
head you can come home and say with 
a clear conscience that you helped to 
win the game. We are going to win 
the games for we have the team to do 
it   with but don't  you be  the selfish 

Sky-Rocket 
Sis  
T. C. U., T. ('.  I'. 
Rah!   Rah!  Hah! 

Boom—Ah! 

Comanche Ranch, 
Kip! Rah! Ree! 
Baylor, Baylor, 23. 
Kalamazoo is the place for yon. 
Back to the cactus. 
Now iklddoo! 

Racket y-yak-klyak, kiyak! 
Rackety-yak-kiyak, kiyak! 
Ilallabloo   llallabloo. 
Varsity,   Varsity. 
T. C. V. 

U- 
That'i the waj to spell It, 
That's  the  way  lo yell It, 
Don't   you bear—? 

When you see B oks think of 

FERGUSON 

When you think of Hooks, see 

FERGUSON 

123 South Fourth. 

Lei us Dry-Clean a suit tor you 
NO ODEE NO SHRINKING. 
German Steam Dye Work*. 
Both Phonea. 810 South 4th 
St    One  Block  South of I'. O 

Fall &   Puckett 
UNDERTAKERS 

130  Franklin Stret. 

lioonier sooner sooner. BOOM ! 
Iliratti. tat-ta-tat-tnrin. 
T. C. U.'s Hound to win. 

Students,   Give  Your 

TAILORING 
To 

W. B. WILSON 

If you cannot find him easily, leave 

it with Obenchain. 



Clearance Sale 
O F   A LL 

WINTER GOODS 
OPPORTUNITIES   TO    SAVE    CONSIDERABLE    ON    EVERY    PUR- 

CHASE OF WINTER  MERCHANDISE  AT THIS BIG SALE. 

MISTROT'S 
i 

4 
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BUTTERFLIES  ENTERTAIN 

Delightful Program Rendered By Them 
Celebrating the Approach 

of  Spring 

Spring in nil its beauty is hen 
i with it the Butterfllei The 

■ nee of the latter wa mo i deeply 
fell on laal Saturday evening when 
the Butterfllei thren open the d 
of their little <-;isi!«■ to their beaux. 
When all had aaaembled the Hlghfly 
iim Butterfly aro e and aald In her 
most charming manner: 

■ Friends, spring is here. No spring 
would be spring without butterfllei, so 
we are here.   In hi r of i he fact thai 
we have several nes members who 
have evoluted from the brinks of Btyi 
il-iiii Into Butterflies, we welcome von 
all." 

After this delightful greeting the 
Cemetery Butterfly favored her com 
panlons with a piano solo, Chopin's 
"Butterfly BJtude." which was played 
with such ease and grace as the But- 
terflies had nei er   een bt fore 

following this was a reading, "The 
Oirl thai winked Her Eye," read by 
the Authorised Butterfly in her moi I 
unassuming manner. For Butterflies 
of such high standing all fell the 
appropriateness of such a selection. 

The Blue Grass Butterfly read i 
most interesting paper on the "Or- 
ganization of the Butterflies." 

l.asi came ■ vocal selection, "He 
Was a Prince." The sweet and melod 
ions voice of the i"u sy Butterfly com 
pletely captivated her hearers. As 
an  encore  she  sang "Next   to  your 
Mother   Whom    Do   You    Love?"      All 
the other Butterflies joined in and tor 

• \eiai   minutes   the   walls   vibrated 
with  the stirring sounds. 

This much of tin' evening's program 
has been revealed hut the remainder 
must he an unknown secret, for It is 
locked up securely in the hearts of 
the Butterflies. It is needless lo say 
that the entire evening was a most 
enjoyable one. Punch which always 
delights the soul, was terved through- 
out the evening. At 10:30 the beaux 
departed and  the Butterfllea flew to 
their abodes in  Fail viand. 

A Bl'TTHIlFLY. 

Valuable   Lectures  by  Dr.   Lockhart 
Daring   the   course   of   the    Mini   :, 

rial Institute Dr. Clinton Lockhart, 
president of Texas Christian Univer- 
sity, delivered a series of fonr very 
valuable lectures on "Testimonies of 
the Monuments to tin Bible." The 
first lecture, "The Testimony of Bgypl 
to the Bible," was a lecture of high 
order and scholarship, In Dr. Dock- 
hart's addresses he onlj claims that 
the evidence from the monuments of 
Bgypl corroborate the story of the 
Bible, but  does  not  prove  tiv Bible 
stories. A few extracts from the lect- 
ure: EOgypi was once the refuge of 
the Hebrew nation as later of the in- 
fant Messiah, the one from four fam- 
ines, the olher from Herod's sword. 
From the time of one to the other 
Bgypl had dealings with  Israel. 

The cities which bear testimony are 
"Memphis,"    also   called    Kapfa    and 

Noph; on the monuments, Men-nofer. 
"Thebes," called No and No-amon, Ns 
in Egyptian, Nl in Assyrian; taken by 
Ksothaddon, and by Assurbani|ial. On, 
Egyptian Ann. [Jsertesen buill there 
a temple to Ra 2500 B. ('. Pi-beseth, 
Egyptian Per-boatel, house of Bostel, 
icai god). I'i-ihom. Egyptian; Pythum, 
bouse of Thuni. mentioned on papyri 
of Meneptali. son of Itameses II.. as in 

Thukel     (SUCCOth).      Tonn.    Itameses 
called   the  city   Puomessu.    New  in 

I in. an I a u atch lower. 
This City Is probably located near the 
place where the children of Israel 
crossed tie' Red Sea when tiny es- 
caped from  Egyptian bondage, 

Borne corroborative events: abram's 
■ it- taken,   in tab- ,,f Two Brothers. 
Wife of Bets taken, and I'haroah 
claimed the right Seven years of 
famine and the distribution of grain. 
Joseph's customs were those of an 
Egyptian.    Shlshoh pictures   mi   the 
wall-, at   Kamoh;   look   Hetlihoron, Me 
giddo, Bdom, Judah, etc. 

In the comparison of Hebrew liter- 
ature with that of Bgypl the Hebrew 
rises   far   above   ihe   Egyptian   ill   its 
moral i religious atmosphere, while 
it is irue ihe Egyptians were enjoying 
a high slate of civilization during the 
bondage of the Hebrew people. 

Dr. Lockhart's Second Address 
The Testimony of Babylon to the 

Bible: Babylon, like Egypt, Hives only 
corroborative testimony, in the Pre- 
Mosaic limes we notice many similar 
events,   such   as   ihe  Creation   account 
trangely parallel, yel has little value 

as evidence. The deluge account has 
a great man] wonderful similarities to 
ibis Bible account We have corrobo- 
rative evidence of the account of 
Aiiiam  leaving   tJr of the Chaldees. 
Imrophel (Gen. xlv) is in all proba- 
biiii.v the king who reigned about 2200 
D. ('.. is Hammurabi. This is in ac- 
cordance with the story of Israel's 
sojourn so many years in Egypt A 
greal many similarities are found in 
the    Mosaic   law   that   corresponds   to 
ihe   laws  of   Hammurabi.    The  high 
slate of culture which the world in all 
probability had reached before ihe 
day of Moses is evidence toward the 
greatness   of   Moses   as   a   great   law 
-her. author, organizer and religion- 
ist and poei. Many other Interesting 
facis are brought forth from the monu- 
ments which throws light, upon Mero- 
d a eh ba la dan. Xeliucliadnezzer, Neb 11 
^aradon. Helshaz.zer and also Cyrus 
who delivers Israel from the Babylon- 
Ian captivity. 

The third lecture, "Testimony of 
Assyria to Ihe Bible," and the fourth 
lecture, "Testimony of Palestine to the 
Bible," were of the same class and 
scholarship as the first two, the lack 
of space preventing a more elaborate 
treatment. The four lectures coming 
from a man of wisdom and learning 
like Dr. Lockhart caused them to be 
esteemed very highly and to be heard 
with   eagerness   by  both   students  and 
delegates. 

A Her momentous questions wore dis- 
cussed and much business planned 
the following officers wane sworn in: 
l.eron Gough, President: Bess Rash. 
Secretary el skiff Reporter; Una Jack- 
son, Treasurer. A special class wa 
organized for ihe purpose of taking 
a course m vocal Interpretation and 
the drama. No further business was 
transacted and the house adjourned. 

Garten's Studio, 503V2 Austin. 

Ho   10   A.   B.   Webb 
fresh fruits. 

Son  for nice 

Hoy's mother:     "I Ihought you went 
to Sunday school ihis morning?" 

Boy:    "i did." 
Mother:     "How   is   it   your hands 

smell   like   fish'.' 
Hoy: "I carried homo the Sunday 

school paper and il had all about Jonah 
and the whale on the front page."    Bx. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

You Young Men 
Who like tile extra smart style in clothes, hut don't like to be dressed 

In a way that makes you look freakish, had better see the Hart, Schaff- 

ner & Marx young men's slyles we have provided for you. They're 

stunning models; not loo extreme  in   style;   full  of  ginger;   all  wool; 

Better get yours early; and at the same time your hat, new neck- 

wear, new shirts and fancy hose; all ready here. 

Hooks-Webb   Co. 
The Clothiers That Please. 414 Austi n Avenue.    X 
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POTPOURI 

\ puppj is an Impertinent person. 
Love is defined as to be fond of any- 
thing Puppy love i- therefore a fond- 
ness  for impertinence. 

• • » • 
What a sad state nf affairs to be in. 

While   wasting   lime  mi   such   a   weak 
Da    Mllle      We     CuUld      he     |onmillg     glVa' 
truths found in all oxt books. \ 
things of no value generally spring up 
out of Other things of no value, one 
tna.\ say thai unsanitary conditions 
might lead us lo a stale of imperti- 
nence. It is spring and in order to kill 
the disease one must kill the germ. 
Jusl have a spring cleaning. * *  *  * 

\ll glrll are divided Into three . 
es the pretty, die foolish and stud- 
ents. Tin' pretty because they are 
made up of paint, fall I hair and pretty 
clothes. The foolish because they 
dress three times a day, parade the 
main building's hall, try to "get In" 
with some one who is popular, live on 
candy and collect in rooms during 
study hOUr and talk of Ihe boys tin j 
have "broken in." and their present 
lovers. Stiidenis because they work, 
Study books, get down to the real 
facts of everything. Commune with 
Datura and be a pan of everything 
they  have met. 

 ♦ 
SONNET TO  SOPHOMORES 

Real   well, editing the Skiff, have the 
Sophomores done, 

As iis makeup will prove to everyone; 
Long   may  they   live,  and   wiser may 

they grow. 
When   called   lo   edit   it   again,   never 

say   no. 

Of  their  T.   C.   I'.   they   are   all  very 
proud, 

When   defending  her honor,  they cry 
out   aloud; 

Yes, she is one of the greatest, as well 
as   Ihe   best. 

The Sophs in proving it, will never get 
left. 

Strong  are they  in  spirit,   mind,  and 
heart, 

In person they may he, in  friendship 
never apart; 

In loyalty to other classes they stand 
Hie test, 

In  love  to  the   teachers,  each  vieing 
with the rest. ANON. 

Society "Pep" 
"Pep" is a word that has lots of kin- 

folks. It means a variety of things in 
general, one thing in particular. "Pep" 
is the great-granddady of a whole host 
of children. He has multiplied greatly 
and in multltplying lie has mullipied. 
He had three children called "vim, 
vigor and vitality." They were breezy 
little chaps with bus of velocity. They 
always had a finger in the pie and on 
a big iilum to lie sure. They were ear- 
ly birds and got many a worm. 

Vim, oh. he was a blade. He was 
up and doing with a heart for any 
rate, lie was a torpedo in the strife. 
lie learned well the lesson to labor hut 
had to stay in on Ihe lesson "to wail." 
He just could not say the word. He 
was nimble, agile, prompt, energetic, 
assiduous. Indefatigable, always peg- 
ging away at a post, never petering: 
in fact he was a ■—brick. 

Vigor was a vigorous child. He al- 
ways had a. great many irons in the 
lire but attended them well, nothing 
scorched or burned on his pancake. 
He stirred himself at early morn; 
plucked Ihe lail feathers of the bird 
thai got the worm and made hay all 
Hie rest of the day. He was a peach! 
grew on a tree that was planted by 
the rivers of water that flowed from 
Hie caverns of the Eternal Mountains 
of lloreb ||e often killed two birds 
with one stone and recovered the stone 
on the forty yard line. He was nimble 
as .lack that .pimped over the candle 
stick and as energetic as the cow that 
Jumped over the moon; he was fleet- 
footed as a nimbus cloud and as chaste 
and fair; quick as a lamplighter and 
was no sinecure at eating matches. 
He never blvouaced on quiet battle- 
fields bin was a bombshell in the bas- 
ket. He forged at the furnace of the 
fiery laics a lire and faggot whose 
flame was superior to Aladdin's won- 
derful lamp and with it he bums the 
barriers away to the goal of his de- 
sires. 

Vitality was a wonderful child. From 
her birth she seemed to possess that 
which none of the other had. Vim 
would come home from the day's ex- 
ertlon all exploded and worn to a fraz- 
zle. Vigor would lay down his heavy 
sinews and mourn like a wounded lion; 
but Vitality was the good sister that 
revived their drooping spirits and sent 
them off to bed and when Uncle "Pep" 
would come around at the bedtime to 
see bis wonderful children he would 
rub his hands and say: "What won- 
derful children!" He would gaze at 
the strong frame of Vim and then at 
the trophies at his feet; then glancing 
St the bed of Vigor and noticing his al- 
most burnt out torch, he would say to 
the strong sister: "Restore his flame 
and to Vim.  refill his torpedo." 

Those were wonderful children and 
if the society has "pep" she has all the 
powers of these children enlisted in 
her work. 

For Uncle Pep had three children, 
I believe I told you so; 

And wherever Uncle Pep went 
The children were sure to go! 

If the society has "pep" she has Vim, 
Vigor and Vitality. 
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! NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY \ 
| : 
J|    Wall Paper, Mantels, Grates, Oil,  Lime, Ce-    | 

jj ment, Glass, Hardware, Paint. 

| Pictures and Picture Frames t 
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The Old Reliable 

St. Charles Restaurant 
512 Austin Avenue 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date restaurant in city 

Football. Tennis. 

W. A. Holt & Co. 
GUNS FOR  RENT. 

KODAKS FOR RENT. 

REPAIRING  AND 

KEY-FITTING. 

Kodaks. Athletic Goods. 

A. B. Webb  &  Son 
STAPLE and  FANCY GROCERIES, 

FRUITS ^,nd CANDIES, 

END OF CAR  LINE. 

DRS.   SCOTT   &   AYNESWORTH 

Oculists and  Aurists 

Office:    52, 53 and 54 Provident Bldg. 
Both Phones 219. 

Life   According   to   Those   Who   Have 

Lived   It 
Why all this toil for triumph of an 

hour?—Young. 
Lite's a short  summer—man i£ but 

a flower.—Dr. Johnson. 
By turns we catch the fatal breath 

and die.—Pope, 
The cradle and the tomb, alas! how 

nigh!—Prior. 
To be is better far than not to be.— 

Sewell. 
Though all man's life is but a trag- 

edy.—Silencer. 
Hut   like cares  speak when  mighty 

griefs are dumb.—Daniel. 
The bottom  is but shallow   whence 

they come.—Sir W. Raleigh. 
Thy late is ihe common fate of all. 
Longfellow. 
I'nmingled joys here no man befall. 

—Southwell. 
Nature to each  allots    his    proper 

sphere.—Congreve. 
Fortune   makes   folly   her   peculiar 

care.—Churchill. 
Custom does not  reason over rule.— 

Rochester. 
And   throw  a  cruel   sunshine  on  a 

fool.—Armstrong. 
Line well how long or short permit 

to heaven.—Milton. 
They who forgive most shall be most 

forgiven.-  Bailey. 
Sin may be clasped so close we can 

not  see its face.—French. 
Vile   Intercourse  where  virtue  has 

no place.—Somerville. 
Then keep each passion down, how- 

ever dear.—Thompson. 
Thou pendulum betwixt a smile and 

tear.   -Byron. 
Her   sensual   snares     let   faithless 

pleasure lay.—Smollet. 
With   craft  and   skill   to   ruin   and 

betray.—Crabbe. 
Soar not too high  to fall, but stoop 

in rise.—Massinger. 
We masters grow of all that, we des- 

pise.—Crowley. 
Oli. then renounce that impious self 

esteem.—Beatti. 
Riches have wings and grandeur is 

;i dream.—Cowper. 
Think not ambition wise because 'tis 

grave.--Sir Win. Davenport. 
The paths of glory lead but to the 

grave.—Gray. 
What is ambition?    'Tis a glorious 

cheat.—Willis. 
Only  destructive  to the brave and 

great.    Addison. 
What's   all   the   gaudy  glitter  of  a 

crown?—Dryden. 
The  way to bliss  lies not on beds 

nl down.    F. Quarles. 
How long we live not years but ac- 

tions toll.—Watkins. 
That  men lives twice who lives the 

first  life  well.—Herrick. 
Make, then, while you may, your God 

your triend.—Wm. Mason. 
Whom  Christians  worship,  yet not 

comprehend.—Hill. 

vJ,he ,V',1
lst.,h^t given' guard, and to 

yoursell be just—Dana. 
For live, we how, we may, yet die 

we must—Shakespeare. 
Grouped by Aunt Tut 

Oarton's Studio. 503% Austin. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters 

We employ only experienced work- 
men. Work absolutely guaranteed. 
Both Phones 302. 605 Austl.i St 

Big 4 
Ice & Cold-storage Co 
Call The   White   Wagon 

PHONE NO. 4. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN  ST., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES YOUR  PATRONAGE. 

The Old Corner Drug Store 
THE  BIGGEST AND THE 
BEST  IN TEXAS 

... Agency for ... 

GUTH'S CANDY 

GO TO 

H. A. Wrench & Co. 
FOR  YOUR  GROCERIES 

Phones 108. Gil Austin Avenue. 

F. M. COMPTON 

Undertaker   and   Embalmer 

Phones 99 214 S. Fourth St. 

WACO, TEXAS. 

Foster & Ford 
Dealers in all kinds of 

CONFECTIONS,   CIGARS.   CANCIES. 

FRUITS, MEALS AND LUNCHES 

Next door to Postoffice. 

C. H. Mayer, Florist 
PLANTS,   BULBS  AND   CUT   FLOW- 

ERS A  SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 39. 
Lock Box No. 606. 

T. C. U. Drug Store. 
For anything in 

DRUGS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY, CUTLERY 

COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 

For Sale 

A  large oaK combination bookcase 
and desk.   Contains mirror, glass door, 
one small and one extra large drawer. 
Price $10. NELL ANDREW. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXAS 

HOTEL  METR0P0LE 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3.00 per Day. 
BOOTH  &  WENDLAND,   Proprietors. 

■ ♦ — 
All kinds of groceries at A. B. Webb 

& Son. 


